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You1• .:•>ttet• oi' tho 19th wr.s very wc·Icome both bocaua.o/ 
in the o~an acl~n!.aelon that, you hE,cl. beeh thinking of LA onlr from 
it negative aepoct and your modeaty ,rege:r•dine; the contenta pa:;o 
o:J: Marxiant ancl Fl'eedont in its final shape havo c.leared the ai:o:
for th .. pl•mum e.nd pro-plenum prep!lrat1cmo in LA us a positive. cont,ribution, 

At the moment, however, Y"ur let tea• ltae 1mpell~. me 
to nddrasG~ to you some thoughts on Irao' & speech, for 1t wae prG- . 
cisely you,_'r eerloua' attit~do, i.rr·esrJoctive of ita mo(\eAt shupo, 
that helped s"ape that chapter on our Age of ltboslutes and lles.:l'a 
Abaolut&a, a.nd not be a m<ore impulae to shape z·or 11simpli:t'icationn 
either, You unclerstood .the philcnophical nroblem best pr-ecisely 
because you"l'coked at the ~Oll·~retemasses not as SUbject WhO. WOUld · 
not be able to uncieratand What you understood eo well but could . 
not express; r-athor thc.t both you and even Hegel had some probing 
to do in depth before the problem appeared objectively in a"way 
that the intellectual would 1'.l.naJ.J.y get the illi.uuinaUon fl•om tbe. ~rorker, ' 

As I t:t.s reading Uao' a ":revelations 11 on ,how· contl:'ad5.o
tiona continue to e-xist under "the people's republic" With even 11

peopl.e
11 

redefir:ed, I remembered Leont1ev with his admission that 
·v-alue still operated. in Ruacia, .w1t;1 even "Chapter I" of Capit'al , 
rede1'.1ned as something·· or the "past 11 , But tTh1le 1 t is true that. 
Mao does wit.h the philosoph1oel::cne&pt or co!ltradict1on the .same 
thire; that Leontiev did With til,e ·economic concept of value-;.llome~ · 
where in_ a footnote in Vollune · :r· Ua1•x _laughs at the t:ou.~goois!:e · ·· 
phlloaopher for understanding every sort of Mn~.eless co_ntrnd.ic
tion but belng a etrange:r to the !le3eUan contradio.tio1~ which 
is the source oi all diaLectic--this is 1957, not 1943, and it 
:ts China, not Russia, What is new in the date and the country 
is· what we have to grapple With. In 1943 Rus,sia ~<aa abou;::t to 
Win a war and was .tellL:g its l<orker~ therf.ltfill be no difference 
in their conditions of labor, In 195·1 the l<holi; worlct, evan 
the d<Jminant rulers ~<ho al•e aimil".g 1'or war if ti1at is what is 
needed. l'o1< world mastery, ar-e scarect senseless that they might 
all be blown off tho earth, !r.. a way g boars a parallel to the 
lllise or Nazism when the .dep1•ession so shook up the world ann the 
WOrkGl'S Were in ..l!UCh V'iOlGnt ,.ovol. .. """L-'o•,on Ftt!SC~~m h...,_4o- ~a,._,_ ... i tAell'--N'iit;~·onal soc~a.l,1.am, . . 

Moreove1• state cap1taJ.J.sm in en industrial country 
is one thing and something Glee again in so vast an underder,eloped 
country as China--Hac says toou,ooo,IJOO of ita btJo,ooo,ooo million 
population is peaeantl They !C'Jat still talk about their bowl of 
rice and as!;: the bOUrgeoia ir.~elleotual' S Collaboration, something 
11lte some or the Tasarist ort'tcern Who lfSI"o Given a plac<? uncter 
political. le~.derahip ct the CP in Russia in those bitter communist war yes.ra. 

Philosophically it ia a very great advance indo•>d 
for a Uao to put contradiction, even though thay make it meanint::
leea by ita application to all eo H. applies to none, in the 
center of hie speech, Hy dea1• Olga, Grace didn't go beyol).d that 
in her philosophic section --neither in Dialectics .tnd the Fato 
of Humanity in 1947 1<hen revolution lias in the alr nor in 1950 
when Hegel e;ot put into our tlwsis only to have him equivalont 12179 
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to dev!llopmenj; th1•ough contre.diction whilu the 11159 of ab~olutes 
remained·. an abstraction, 

t . . Do you remember ~1hen you oame up to ioiY !'O!' a raw days 
o worK with m~ on one ste.e;a of the book--it wae th" time 'lihen 

the new arT.icle in the Russian journal of ph1losophy suddenly · 
. took issue wi ~h Hegel and claimed f.!l>rx considered t,he vnity of 
opposites as greater than nesativH.y", d<mying the Hegelian 
negation ?r the negation as centra.! to J~arx. I enid then·, wasn't 
i; peO:ul •. ar that,.they ~11 bandy about unity of opposite~ 80 :::rea·· 
ly just in order c·O evacte the resolution o1' the con'r d' .•• 
HnCI 1'ace the ano<:>h~te idea, )!f.:onowaaya Lonin Mid ~'-'~~ "~~~ .. 
velloue things on contradict~ons. It only goes to nrove th~t what . 
wee cer.tral for Lenin in 191~ is not z·or us ro~ tod· • 
a~ m~rhcdolo~y. N0 th:ing, absolu'Gonoth.l.ng -aho~·t or"lo~o~~~=Pia;;a 
~;~! 16 communists afrs.id of any more. Hc.w 1·1e have them beat 

r:t· you wi!.l oea1• >~i th me, wa wl!! oe!'ore we reach,. uao 
an<i ,the special place He<;el nssle;nad to h1m in the Spirit of .-" 
Sel1~Estre.ngement, go tnrough ohe previous staeos ot alienation: 

narrcu 
Hself 1 as u!llfortUJnll.t;e 
and nosel 
--the negati VG a'OMClOliJI!e!lt 
deo1B1on, t.hen ci1' its property Md en,lo;vment, "'~~;:t;~&;:~ilt 
positive 1110ment 01· DIU'l',Yins on 11he.t 1 t dc•es- not u 
deprived-itself, completely ~~d in t1~th of the .oo1~B<!1C~~r.aaa 
inner anil outer rre ed1Jm or reality in the 11ense 
existence of itoelt'," I have brought this dollll in e. fo;otllOt;e 
in the boolt to a deocr1pt1on of the ex-radicals who oan %'1111(1. 
no plaoe to1• theL'!aeJ.ves dthal• :!.n or outside of the b(l\lt'.geola 
fold and nnd up on the sreen ccmch. you can )lilt 1n p ! · !W{ 
ohar-acterc yo\; youraelr lmow ani\ set your own ·Ululllinat1on;, 

2) Ill Reallon alienation takes the fol'lll ot"'llh& 
Law or t.lte HEillr~· 1.\Ild tho Ftoenzy of self-Conceit"' "Tho hetU't
tllrob for the we1.fe.rs or 111nrik1nd paesee therefol'e into the rae;o 
of rrs.nt:tc eelf-oonceit, into fury or ooneolou.srtees to prese1•Ve 
itself f~om destruction; and to do so by caBtins out of. ita 
lif6 the ~erversion which it really is, and by straining to ~7 regard and to 0:>-"!lretss thr.t pel'vorsion as someth1r&& elna. "fl'f.r·· 
not J, then e.ny t'e1nt-11narted narxist or l&bor bureaucr11.t will 
do, ·.nolud.1ng KhrUshchev, 

3)BUt M$0 h~ do~sn't appear till •sptrit in Self
EBtrangelllent--t.he Disc1pline of Culture" llhioh "conatruots 
not merely one world, hut a twofold world1 divided and melt• 
opposed." (p.5l0) .\nn just look how Re~e~ follows Mao thro~ 
with his d1ncovery of' controd1ction so loflS as there is "uni~V"t 
"The e:qu1libr1um or tho whole is not the unit.y Yhioh abides bf 
itself, no1• ita inwo.rdl:l secured tranquility, 'but rests on the 
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eetrnne;ement of 1 ta Clpposite,· The. whola is,. therefore, 11ll:e ClllOh 
sine,l.o momont, e.. self-eiltra~ed reall.ty, • (p.5ll) And 2 pae;es 
1\trther on Hegel continuos: The sphere ot cpiri ts at ~.his stag9 
b1•ea.ks up into 2 rer.;ions~' The one ie th<>. actual world, that of' 
B9lf..;eBtrang!!>ment, the other is that whi•lh spirit constructs tm:· 
ituelf in the ethE>l' of pll1'<" n•,nsciouc:ws;;, l'a1aii>g ltselt ab.)Vt) 
the :r1rst. Tho second world, bein;; oons·~!'Uoted in opposition 
and aontrast to that estrangement, .te just on that uocouat not 
f're& T.rom it;~.M 

That :l.s whr.'.; J.lao is blinu t•:--h• th:tnks he can 
'\. construct 2 opp<>si'te W02'ltl.s. P.l1d 11a e"on '""' !lo a3sures it K.l,OO 

, l'lolfe~·£1 can bloom", oven !:t' he dol)o deny 11.ny. 1'lolfer thP. right ·to 
··v· bR a. nocond pA..'"'i;y whi~.h is "ho-.lrgeois", then thereupon h·e hi4S 

':;- .._ assurGd h1e J>ovGrty-stl:'ioiren land "unity. w ·· Marx, in hie critiqUe 
, ···~or t!~&.!Iegel11Ul Dia.l.ectic, where he s:;,>~akn ot ho~ many fields or 

, .,. expJ.oraUon lay hidden in !Iegol i1' only critically understood, 
,., ;points precisely to this spot Which Hegel calls "The Noble T;n>o ... , 

,. ;tr· or Consoiousne!ls" and at another ~lBoe "This type of Ulinl! is the ..,..,...,, 
; . '1.\ heroism or li.ervice" and, rinally Such ~ t:roe is the haughty vasi!Bl.l :: 

"" c<·C:.~ he is. aoti 'rit in the interests or the atate-powar 11 1 11Thio estrq.nge- · .· 
"-~ mont, iloli'ever, takes place in Language, in \lOrds Bl.one, and · · 

~ ~ 
~. J . 

la.nguage aaeumo.e here ita poouliar role •• ,it 1o the pover• o~ 
utterance g)A! utt<Jrano.e . which, just in eper.k1ng, · performlll :what 
has to be. peri"ormed,. ,Speech, however, cont!l.ins this ego in its 
pur.1tyJ it alone expr'.lases r, I itsel:r. • (-.528) · ~ ·~1 't) 

\ \ ··~~ :tt is equivalent, in eoonoJ:I1c t.erms, ·to t,:·.e Fot.ieliiom 
~ \-·........_, . of Oqmmoditiea whioll kept· even clasa!.oa.l. political eooMmy which •· · 
<....' \~ "'- had discovered labor as the aourne of value> its prisoner. Thl'OUBll•" 

out that remarlta't>le first chapter in Capltal llarl!: ll:oeps t~ipg 
,.. ...,.. of the perverse l'oletions!lip nndei• cS.pi·,a:Uan;·where dead.4'1'fominates 

~ ~ l;iVinS\..,>,~''In Regal "this entire epherEI ot' perversion• of t~te 
"1'-: .,._ sp:l.l•it 'in aelr-estrC1116eU:snt, ends lfith1 "This typo of ap1r1tttal 0. life is ·~he absolute and un1verBal inversion or reel.ity and thought, 

.. their Slltire estrange:nent the one from tho othere it is pure 'Jultura. 
"":. ~ ;:;J, lfl>.at is round out . .ln this sphere is that neither the conorete· rer!J,- · 
~·-·~· ... 1ties, state power and wealtl:, nor the lieterm1nnte conceptions, 
-;;, ~.~,-..-._ good e:lld bad, nor tho consciousness or e;ood and bad (the .!lonscJ.ous-

c--""= -' ... ·~ neaa that i a .noble and ~ho oonsciousne8a t.!1at ia bo.sa) POII'lessen 
·'l real t,rtith; :!.t, is round that all those momenta are inver.tad and 
1 · translliU·~ecl the one into the other, and each 1 a the opposHE> of 
,, Haelr;·• (p.54l) 
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Thl!], opposite Mao did not gr~_sp, nor could he, 
since this statene is leader or ho.s i t·a own· dialectic or d~valop.· 
ment, irrespective of' the noble ·oonco1oue.neae or its loader, 
ltUst as evel'Y ains.te thins has it. s own dl.ali>ctio of' developillent, ac 
the various ctagee or alienation go through tho!~ transtormetiQns. 
or rather vice versa since 11the moving and oreet1no: nr!Mi~le" 
(to use 1·!nrx's expression for the :!Jl·.i·.ciple of' nllgahvity)is this 
very negativity, Neither Khrusohov nor Mao oan escape this, 
but that each has tried a d11"ferent aspect or 1t because o:f' tho 
compulsion .from the objectJ.vo movement ac:d the subjective nnpirat!on ·. 
of their workL'l::; people denotec tho true absolute or our ago, 
the coU!':tter-revolut1on in the very innards or re..-olution Md (an:\ 
that is tho vision ol' tl:o futuro) the re.volut.1on ln the 1nnlirds 
Of t.heir "ounter-rovolutlonn.r)' staLes. Wait till tho book appeo.rs 
and we go to bnttle. 
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